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Saturdays Sales Mark a Long Remembered Epoch ii Bargain Giving f
30c Veilings, per yard, 10c 25c Ruchings, per yard, I2ic

A new line of fancy and plain silk mesh Veilings, just re-

ceived,
A fine line of 6tyles and colors, all worth regularly from 20c prillall colors and styles, Btrictly all silk, on sale Sat-

urday
to 25c, a surprising bargain in Saturday's sale, per yard,

TMK RELIABLE STVRK at, yard .IOC at 12V.C v I

The Ever Popular Warner's

It
to

of Flas

In all the splendid assortment of new
for spring and summer 1908. Con-

forms in every respect to the style needs of
every figure, the slender, medium or stout.
Style 286, shown in the illustration, is a favorite

for stout figures, being heavily boned and made
and full below the waist conies in fine ba--

. tlete with Security hose supporters, at. . $1.50
Other Women's Models shown at Drices from S3.00

down to 91.00 m

76c Batiste Girdles, top corsets, long hip models
with hose supporters great bargain 49t

CLEARANCE'
Final Clean Up of Winler Caps

Men's Fur Caps, $2.00 to

".?; $1.00
Ken's Jersey Caps, $1.00

$1.25
values

models

75c
25c and 35c Golf and Yacht Caps, at 19c

Tooth Brushes 7c
This Is a lot of fine 16c and 20c

Brushes, pure bristle, four rows
and will be closed Saturday at

'the very special bargain price
f - 7H

Don't tall to of the Bio Drug Salt
Sr. Graves Tooth Powder ISo
60c Hiionl'i Face Powder 2:)o
BOo Ltblache Face Powder 3 '2c
too Java Rice Powder 2 Jo
25o Kaatman's Talcum Powder .... e
JfiO Denver Mud .....19c
tOc Denver Mud , 2'Jc
1 lb. 20 Mule Team Borax So
Ivory Soap, per cake 4u
25c Raatman'a Bensoln and Almond

Lotion 1 Kc
, i BOo Hiker's Violet Corate Hitc

Fohnelder Sinters y9c
Btllhnan's Freckle Cream 39c
Sempre Ulovlne 4bc
11.60. Oriental Cream $1.0!
250 bottle Peroxide , ...K'u
10o W'llliam'a Hhavlng- - Soap &c
t cakea Elder Flower Snap 10c
I.obrook'a I.ocuet Blonnom 8c
White Rose Perfume, per o. . . , . 2!)c
25o CouKh Syrup 14c
10c Chamois tie
6c Chamola 8c
Sassafras Bark, put up 1 lb. In nice

lunch cartoon, tyortli 66c," Bpeclnl
Baturday at 19o

Xlppoia's Hair Tonic and DandruffDentroyer has no equal for dand-
ruff, falling hair and Itching-- sculp,
Prici ,...75o
OVT 1C1 VATEST HEOICIITB

11. oo swamp Root 890
BOo Syrup
25o Pine
jog wiiinga Kjn

long

Cream

White Couah Kvrun..
45c

11.00 Hcotfs Emulsion 89o
BOo Horllck's Malted Milk 46o
S6c Castorla Fletcher's 20

and la Tour Mall Orders.

ran

$1.7

COCHRAN MATTOON GO

Men in School
Case Axe

ORDER IN STATU QUO

Health roaaell Hopes
Injaurrlon Will Be Filed Aaralast

Hint 8a as to Prodap
Trat.

H. K. Cochran and II. W. Mnttoon were
ItsrhargpJ hy Policy Judge Crawford
Krlduy morning after a hearing of the
(acts In the disturbance which occurred
It Columbian school Wednesday after-
noon, and In consequence of which Health
Officer Morrison arrested them and
tfmrged them with disturbing the peace.
Those testified in police court

Health Officer Morrison, Miss Margaret
rincent, principal of the Columbian
trhool; Mr. Cochran and Mr. Mattoon.
The testimony of the witnesses agreed

n the main facta. Mr. Mattoon had spent

iftrlTeuraksia
TSt wont attacks of Neuralgia are

relieved by Omega Oil. Bota old
and bcw cases ylel4 to tts toothing
influx ac. It la a remedy that joa
fail alwaja depend cpon, .

Rust Proof Corsets

CAP

.130
an

who were

Jersey Caps, 50c
and 75c

. 35c
Golf and Yacht Caps,

50c tt 75c

Boys'

Grand Ribbon Sale
A big line of silk taffeta Rib--

(tons, worth 30c yard, for 15
A splendid assortment of plain

and fancy Ribbons, worth 45c,
at 25

Hayden Bros. Cut Price Drug Dept.
take adtantagt

Day

Don't wear that tired and wrin-
kled look. Pompelaa MaasaraCream destroys wrlngles and crow
feet. Imparts a material beauty, tothe Will not promote
the of hair. Spoctal prlcra

.

$1.00 size for
76o size for
60c size for .......

ISo

.990

.'49o

.890

Largs Enameled worth
0c. only X90

Large No. S Enameled Kettles
only '.3o

Large Enameled Dish Pan
tomorrow jotf

i

The famous Western Washer, $4 60
Mr"- - Sad Irons,

for 70
13.00. 1.7

The O. K. 8.00. on any
at QHt

The best Rotary Washer made-w- orth

110.00
II 60 plated

Tea S8o

Send Your rVlnll

AND

Arrested Columbian
Sismiised.

7ACCINATI0N

omnilaaioner

o il

Men's

values

Boys'
TC-valu- esJJL

Pompeian

1P0MPEIAN
MASSAGE

CREAM

complexion.
Saturday:

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Chambers,

Orders toy

most of Wednesday morning at the school
in anticipation of an attempt to eject his

Officer arrived there
soon after noon. He talked with Mattoon
In the principal's office. Mrs. Cochran
was also present at the school. Mr. Coch-
ran arrived S o'clock. He

'talked the matter. Morrison
what Cochran would do if an at-

tempt was to eject his child and
replied that ltj would have the officer
arrested. Morrison Cochran if ha
was and Cochran said he was not.
The officer the same question of
Mattoon, who also was unarmed.

Afraid of Revolvers.
Morrison said he was afraid the two

men were armed. He said ha had talked
to the principal, Miss Vincent, his
fears were strengthened. Miss Vincent
said Mr. Cochran had told her ho would

the trigger" on anyone who at
tempted to put his children out or school.
The disturbance occurred tl officer
tried to search Cochran, then Morri-
son drew his revolver placed the two
men

The of the case leaves the
question of the validity of the compulsory
vaccination ordinance where it
Health Commissioner Connell said he
hoped an injunction would be filed to pic-ve- nt

him from enforcing the ordinance.
This would be the quickest and simplest
way of having the ordinance tested.

Superintendent lavidson. Health Com-
missioner Connell, David president
of the school board, and James C. Lind-
say, member of the 'school board, wars
present at the hearing.

Ihlldrea Nat la Srkool.
The and Mattoon children ware

not In attendauce at tha Columbian school
Friday and no nonvaccinated children war
at the Clifton Hill or Omaha View schools,
three of the schools a here opposition has
arisen to the order of Ir. R. W. Connell,

; co,vr.,;iioner, that all children must
be vaccinated- - Two children were ejected

tha Central fark school Friday

GRIFFON BRAND

Saturday,
Febr'y 15th

BRAND

Greatest Shirt, Sale Record Fel'r'y'ilth

Floor Stock of Weil, Haskel & Co., New York
2,700 DOT. HIGH GRADE SHIRT- S-

SECURED BY VS FOR CASH AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Come in all the new patterns and materials for spring, 1908,
wear. Soft pleated bosoms, cuffs attached or detached. Also an

to I cfl J J i rI I
JP 1 oMlJ J 8 5

e
o

rJTsJrJ Jhfj J

on

Books

Skates.
quality

nE&ISTtp

Entire
OVER

immense assortment of soft collar summer
shirts in fine silk ginghams,' silk and linens, all
silk, etc. All sizes 14 to 18 perfect goods,
new, clean stock. Mst delighful shirt bar-
gains ever offered.

Hayden's sell all books at less
than elsewhere in Omaha.

Do not forget this. Get their
prices. Then and see us.
All 91.60 Copyright Books sold

here at, choice )S
All $1.00 Special Copyright Books

here at , . ,

Other Books at proportionately
low prices. Investigate

it

9c

By mail ic extra per copy

5c
I La 5c

Me on the day at the rink
j the
Just I You So. . ..... . . . .

Old .. ; . , . . . vu . .

My Used to . . . . .

to the Land

89o (

Steel Roller best
1.B0 790

Ironing Boards with stand,
quality .7o

tomorrow taso quality
,

Pioneer worth
Washor, Fo'1 brand, $1.60

sale 4 79o

S5.SS

and

and

and
and

was.

Cochran

1.60 quality Waffle Irons, only 7o
qualtty nlckle copper

91.80 Articles, tomorrow only..7o Kettle

Morrison

about Mor-
rison about
asked

made

asked
armed

asked

"pull

when

under arrest.
dismissal

Cole,

frotu after

or

M

come

sold 43

As

$1.60

11.60

worth

child.

ieaFancy Unoolored

noon by a policeman, but parents as-
sure the officials that they will not per-
sist in sending them to school In the

and Instead will begin suit against
the officer on the grounds of assault and
battery.

Fancy
Tea, lb.

Tha Glad Hand
removes liver and stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less regulators. 25c. For aale by Beaton
Drug

"The Making of a Read It.

"Sperk" Moss
PEORIA. 111.. Feb. 14. 'Srck"

who was charged with the murder of Kd-wa-

a officer, was ac-
quitted by a jury this morning.

THE END

$1.00
Up

$2.50
Values

The Little Wonder

demonstrator.

Specials Saturday
Handkerchiefs.

Saturday,

Music Special Saturday
Merry, "Widow Waltzes
Merry "Widow Piano Selections 12c
Merry "Widow Dance Album 18c

Crimson Blushes reverie
Sorella Two-Ste- p

Take Rollers Played every 10c
Long World Rolls Onspecial XOc

Because .12c
Fathful March 12c

Those Songs Mother Sing 12c
.Popularity piano 15c
Come Bohemia. 15c

Winslow's

Wringer,
Choppers,

AT

WILLIAM JKUUEMS'

Cornmeal
Uomestlo Macaroni

Jell-- O Bromangeion

Hominy,
Squash,

Soda

Craokers,
Eug-O-Se- e, Corn

English
Ounpowder

Millenium."

Arqalitrd.

granulated

each season's the Nlcoll
of quickly cleaning surplus

to Include
An of

suit of
the suit alone. It the
cutting and tailors sewing be-

tween

Extra Trousers 525
you planned South? If

so an advance shipment of
spring woolens Inspection.

20V-- U bo. bU

r TRAPS MArW

to

Wlll do your mending perfectly on
Cut Glass, Porcelain, or any.
other substance.

pleca of broksn or
fluiwut and bar free
of ebarg--e by tns

Main Floor, Alsl.

ISo para X.lna .7Ho
10a Peart Buttons, dos 3V4o

As

Love ..i. k!r.

of

Pott's

bowel

Mosn,

police

of Pure
cane 0ran"-ted- ; Fancy Oolden Coffee, lb... 15c

iPf 1. .'; V 00 'ncy full cream. American
for

MKh S1? Cheesa. per lb. 1 Bo
10-l- b. Dure
I pks. best self-risin- g Pancake Flour

ior --
. ."(,0

10-l- b. sacks best white or
yellow ,16o

pkg. best
for g 14 o

cana Royal or Price's Baking
jboJellycon, or orper pkg 7UC

lbs. choice Japan Rice 250
4 lbs. best Pearl Tapioca .J5oSnyder's Catsup, lanire bottle. . !ocans Pickled Beets '. .10o

b. cans Oolden Pumpkin,
Sauer Kraut or Baked Beans

for gio
The best or Oyster Crackers, per

lb ' Ic
The best Michigan Butterper lb , ... .Bo

Malta Vita, Flakes

BiTimKS, per
Basket Fired

fu-
ture

Oolong,
Ceylon per 8ic

inaction

Co.

Barrett,

Of busy trade
plan up the
stock Is

Extra Pair Trousers
with every order for the price

keeps cutters
the

seasons.

Suit and to $45

Have a trip
new

await your

SONS.
15tn

China,

Bring-- a China
msnaad

Center

ii y

...

or Ir. Price's Breakfast Food, per
pkg. ......... .. me

.1601 ne dcbi 10
or

the

JaDan Tea. Der lb ?Kn

or .

corporations

Myers-Dillo- n

GRIFFON

York
us be on

Saturday.

choice
sold at

on close,
at, choice

snap

in splendid
of plain and

on close,

Groceries, Groceries, Groceries
Providers Fo$d ,UL West

pure Santos
Young

Patent
'sack's JSS rnJ"ullm Wisconsin Cream

Powder

Breakfast,

per id. 15c
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 2So
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb. ...15c
Another Big Sweet Oookls Saleancr "ww Cookies, over20 varieties to choose from, regu-

lar 12 He and 16c sellers, this sale.lb ioo'r Xlgblaad VaTal Orangs Sals
ut of fresh car opened Thurs-day, per dos." TSOSTABX.B 1KD TVOVS

VaUCXS rO laTUIDATFresh bplnach, per peck 20oHead per head 60Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per
bunch ,6o

Fresh Cauliflower, per head THoFresh Tomatoes, pound llo
Fresh PU plant, per bunch 7 HoI bunches fresh Shalot Onions. ...
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart... tc
1 heads fresh hothouse Lettuce for 60t bunches fresh Parsley for 60
Fresh roasted per quart.. 60Fancy fresh Dates, per poind 60Fancy per poundLarge Grape Fruit, eachFancy 7 Crown Imported Figs.

BOXING TO JRESIST THUGS

Voiag Womaa Waati to Take Les-
sons So She Caa Lay Oat a

Footpad.
Paul Murray, a teacher of the "manly

art" of self-defen- Is In receipt of a letter
from a young woman employed by one of
the large of Omaha in which
aha seeks to take Instructions In boxing
from him.

"I believe that were young women to
perfect themselves In the art of boxing
It would afford them protection against
assaults of men on the streets as has
frequently occurred In Omaha of late,"
says she In her letter. "Women employed
In offices oftrn have to return to their
homes without an escort and they are at
the mercy of any scoundrel who chooses
to assault or insult them. If a woman
knew how to protect herself she could
teach these scoundrels wholesome lessons.
I know of a number of young women
are equally anxious with myself to taka
boxing lessons."

BONES OF INDIANS ARE DUG UP

Skeletons Barled Fifty Tears Abo I'a.
earthed Vaderaeath Store a

Faraaat Street.

Bones of Indians a ad an old cistern were
found Friday morning by the contractors
who an excavating for a cellar under the
building Just vacated by the Walkover
Shoe company near Sixteenth and Farnam
street. Tills building is being remodeled
by the Drug company to make
the two rooms Into one large store. The
eaat half of the building did not have a
cellar and In moving the dirt the contrac-
tors first struck an old cistern which' was
evidently when the home of Charles
Goodrich was located on comer thirty
years ago. Tha bonea were evidently placed
there by Indians fifty years ago when the
present site of Oiuaiia was tha home of
Indian tribes.

1- - f T T ! 8

Misses'
sale

at.".
Misses' Coats,

sale,

Wciv Yorfr Importer's Hosiery Stock
Cash Less Than 50c the Dollar

The stock consists high class Men's, Ladies' and Chil- -

dren's Hose, full made iTtV
from nnest silk lisle, raaco cotton,
etc. Comes colors, plain
embroidered, allover lace foot,
fancy hand embroidered, etc.,
values 51.00, tffiW
sold Saturday choice. 3C4
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You must see these Hose appreciate the worth

and splendid assortment. Come early. -

MILLINERY
Two pretty styles, very nobby, for present and

spring wear, come in black only, tur $2.50
values, Saturday while
they last, .....

choice line of NEW
SPRING HATS, black and
all 5K rf
colors S- -ro

Q-Satu- rday.

Two Great Purchases of Waists and Skirts
becured by our Buyer now in New

and forwarded to by express, will placed sale

Lettuce,

Peanuts,

H

Greatest Bargains Ever Shown
in Omaha

Silk and Net Waists Scores of for
selection, garments that were manufactured sell up to
$18.00 and $20.00, all one lot Saturday. Your unrestricted
choice, at $4.95

Manufacturer's Stock of Skirts Fine voiles and
great assortment of fancy mixed all newest styles
ana worm regularly up to sale Saturday

25 Suits, that
$7.50, Saturday,

$1.00
$6.00 Silk Underskirts, all

ors, $3.95
Women's and
worth $15.00, as-
sortment, fancy
mixed fabrics,

Haydens', Greatest Products
21H.'..b8t

BuckwA;;

Holland Dates,

.lBo

Secured

fashioned,

lace,
regular

will

bargain

Turban
regular

special

Sample beautiful designs

panamas,
fabrics,

colors,

af sm a . m ... 'iuu uroaaciotn Tailor Suits in
jacket style, with pleated skirt,
suits in the lot worth $25.00, on
sale, close, choice, $15.00

Women's ,
52-i- n. Coats Satin

lined, blacks only; sold $16.00
$20.00,' choice' Saturday at,

each ; ... ... i , $8.90
Children's Dresses that sold reg
ularly $1.50, choice 69c

OUR NEW AND

Crockery!
Crockeryl

Crockeryl
Never before in our Crock-

ery department have
such bargains the

Dinner Cups and Sau-
cers and Bread
worth 25c to 50c each . . 2 C

and Austrian China
Pie Plates and Pickle Dishes

worth up to 25c Tl2 2t
Bread 'and Butter
Sauce Dishes,
15c each, at ... .

Plates and

T2c

'
on

in

to iipr
to

at

to

at
to

at

we
to

C

at

$1.00
NEW SPRING FLOWERS

a splendid assortment, $f
regular 50c values, fIVL

.Cloak

in
'.

$12.50,
...S4.95

Children's Dresses that sold reg-
ularly at $3.00 and $4.00, at,
choice $1.50

75 Children's Coats that sold up
to $10.00, choice Saturday, at, ,

each .... .". . . ." . i .... . $3.95
Children's Coats, worth to $5.00,

sizes 1 to 5 years, choice Satur
day $1.50

SEE GREAT DISPLAY OF SPRING SUITS WRAPS

of-

fered
public.

Plates,
Plates,

German

Furnishing Goods Specials
In Domestic Room Saturday

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Hose, blacks,
tans and fancy embroidered. Manufac-

turer's samples, many hose in the lot
worth regularly 25c, all at one price for
Saturday, at 10c

Men's Silk Ties Four-in-hand- s, clubs,
tecks, shield bows, etc., manufactured to
sell up to 50c, over 500 dozen to select

from, on sale Saturday, choice.; . . . .10c
Mn' itnd Boy' Work. Shirts Cut full and well

made, in blue chambraya, black aateem. black and
white twills, etc., with double front and back and

reinforced shoulders, Bell regularly to $1.00;
Saturday 25t

10c Hoae Men's, Women'i and Children's Satur-

day at, pair 5

TRY HAYDEN'S IPIRT Ma!1 Ocrs Promptly Filled

olding Down the Lid
111 -

...

This is our attitude on the piano selling question when we keep pounding away at high
prices. Our sales policy is to have our 6tock alway fresh hence we never hesitate to cut the
prices when by so doing we can move tlie pianos. As a resultyou are able to buy a piano here at
a lower price than anywhere else in the city or in the west. We offer even added protection to
you on prices in our February Alteration Sale of Pianos. Including New Pianos of such celebrated
manufacture as Steinway, Steger, Hardman and others from $75 to $150 cheaper than eastern prices.

We include in this sale a special line of New Uprights at $175.00 which ordinarily sell for
$350.00. A number of Slightly Used Pianos none the worse for the wear and guarantied to
be in Al condition at $138.00 to $150.00. Several Square Pianos best of condition at $25.00 to $55.00.

Although this sale lasts the month out such bargains as these are being snapped up daily by
wise buyers so don't delay. Just the piano you want may be here today but gone tomorrow.

Our Prices Mean a saving of from one-thir- d to one-hal- f. Our Quality is not to be matched
elsewhere. Our Liberal Terms Nothing down and 50c to $1.00 a week remove the last objec-

tion to expense.
May we not have the pleasure of jrour presence at our salesrooms tomorrow.

Beautiful Piano Catalogue No. 50 Free.

Schmoller (&. Mueller Piano Co.
1311-13- 13 Farnam St.. Omaha. Established 1059.

Branches Lincoln. Sioux City. Council Bluffs and South Omaha.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


